
diecueiee. The first theme, “ Should the

charoh T ” was opened by Ber. J. G. Spurn 
who spoke strongly in the aegative. He 
ergeed thsT the Sunday school bed its 
origin in the greet revival in England dBr
ing leet century, end wee ritelly connected 
with the church. Непу bed been led to
Chriet through its inetrumeetelity. He
wee followed by Bev». ▲. H. Levers end 
L J. Skinner, each of whom believed firmly 
that the charoh and Sunday school were 

tially one, and that all members of 
of the charoh ought to be found in the 
Sunday school.

The evening and closing session of the 
convention wae much better attended than 
the two preceding once. The enhjeet of 
temperanoe in the Sunday school was 
opened by Bev. A. H. Lavers, who advo
cated strongly the teaching of total abetin- 
m. in lb. «book Md pledging lb. 
children against Ae ш» of intoxicating 
liquors. Others followed, urging that 
temperance ought to beolenrly defined, and 
a pledge in Sunday scheole ought to include 
tobacco and profanity.

Following this, finance in the Sunday
school wae discussed. Bev. R. Kinley
thought that schools ought to be self- 
supporting end ought to give also to bene
volent objects. Others followed, urging 
that the schools ought to be supported by 
the church, and nil lie contributions go to 
benevolent objecte. Others still urged that 
school and ehureh ought to give to n 

moo fund from which both ebonVI ie

The closing exercise of the evening 
a paper prepared by В re. Jenkiua of 
Alexandra, aad road ie hie absence by 
Deacon Arthur Simpeou, on the subject of 
briegiog children to «h# Sunder echool. 
The paper advocated personal work en the 
part of teachers aad others interested in 
seeking out those who do not attend, and 
Inviting them to 
some routine business the convention wae 
finally adjourned.

e to the echool. After

res Aseocuno*.
Bev.AJi. Lavers,the retiring moderator, 

called the Association to order attoea. m., 
Saturday morning i Bid led the devotional 
exercises which were continued for half an 
hour. After this officers were elected ae 
follow..

Moderator, Bev. I.J. Skinner, clerk, J,
B. Lenrdi east clerk, George Warren i 
trees., Alex. McCormick

After the appointments of the neunl

the reeding ef letters filled the reel of the 
lag essai ae. Ml 

these thirteen reported baptisme, about 
•ighly^igbt iu all, or ae average of lour 
to each church reporting m the Aenoeta- 
lion. In

ad. ef

• f

mueh so. Some have alee beau added 
letter aad by experienoe aad a small 
gais ie reported.

At the
Sabbath-schools wee submitted and after 
diecumion adopted. Many good things 
were easl by the speakers about making 
Sabbath eehool work more efficient, and 
bringing the ecboole into closer oooeectioe 
with the churches. Following this the 
report on denominational literature 
submitted and discussion thereon followed. 
The Msssmron awd Vtinron wae highly 
commended for its excellencies, and 
recom mended to the chnrohee. All were 
urged to patronise the Halifax Book Room. 
Some timely words were mid with regard 
to trect distribution. Dr. Judeon'e pic' 4 
al tracte were especially commended.

Saturday evening wae devoted 
goepel meeting, conducted by Rev. Bro. 
William», of Mon* gue. An impressive

Owing ‘ » the distance of other Baptirt 
churches from the place of uniting,and the 
fact that no invitations from churches 
outside the denomination c .me !o, but lew 
places were cxapied on the Sebbeth. 
Reve. I. J. Skinner, end E. Whitman, 
preached ie Cevendieh. Rev. Dr. Day, 
in Charlottetown, and Rev. Bro. Williams, 
ie Rustieo. The rermon by Bro. Skinner, 
in the morning, wae the Aeociational 
Sermon. It bae been seked for publication 
in these c damns, aad need not be further 
reported here than to my it wae listened to 
with elr-e attention; After u gcpd Sermon 
in the evening, from Bro. Whitman, a 
social meeting, of markdd power wae 
conducted by the preacher.

1 be report

was the result.

Thr first order of bneieeee on Monday 
morning was eyetematio benevjlence. 
The rep >rt on that subject, after speaking 
of the need of funds to 
denominational work, rmmmended week- 
ly giving, and commended the " Conven
tion Scheme.” Stirring addressee were 
made on this subject by Rev. J. Williams. 
E. Whitman, and Dr. Day j the latter of 
whom thought that the Convention Fond 
should be first.- He was of opinion that 
with judicious work the “Convention 
Scheme” could in two years reach the figure 
aimed at, one dollar per member 
average from all the members of the 
churches. When this was eecvred there 
would be sufficient funds for the

cany on our

mmte of oar work. The circular letter 

was next read by its author, Bev. J. C. 
Spurr. It
and wae asked for publication in this 
puper.

Tue committee 00 Sunday wheel Ooo- 
veoiioo reported, urging that the Cooven-

worthy of oommendation

Gladstoaian wae elected by a majority of
14 where a Conservative received n major
ity of 440 at the hat election. At North 
Paddington, the meet Conservative district
of conservative London, the majority tor
the Tory
Every thin
of the oonatry le rnpidly ohnngieg.

to 0000e le America. He would receive a 
grind welcome.

At the Instance of France and Rneeia, 
Turkey has declined to ratify her Conven
tion with England. The English special 
commissioner, Sir H. D. Wolf, hao left

oendidnte was reduced 4M. 
eeeme to ehow that the feeling

that Gladstone intends

Constantinople. In this Convention, Eng
land wae elm ply keeping the pledge she 
made when she sent her fçroee under Lord 
Woleeley to aeriet Turkey in whipping 
Arabi Bey, She informed the powers then 
that she entered Egypt ee n pacificator, and 
would retire ee soon ae 
order permitted. She has 
long, it ie true -, and the terme she now 
effbre—to evacuate Egypt within three 
years і to surrender, at the end of five 
years, the right to sppoint the officers of 
the Egyptian army 1 to reserve for herself 
the privilege of sending troops into Bgypt, 
in cnee of disturbance, without ooneulting

the interests of
dov

the Porte—are, no doubt, exasperating.
France and Russia promptly refusing to 
ratify the ooaveatioo, of oouree, cloeee 
negotiations for the present. England, 
having offered to redeem her pledge, end 
meeting with refusai, can now make her
protectorate over Bgypt permanent, if ehe

Bavaria bee cboeen Prince Ferdinand 
of Sexe-Coburg-Gotha, to be its ruler. Of 
course Rneeia will not agree to the oboioe, 
because he ie eot her tool.

While European nations and, nine, this 
Canada of ours, are rolling up great definite 
year by year, our neighbor! of the United 
States are piliag np surplus#! and payieg 
off their debt. The accounts of the national 
treasury closed the first of July. Tbs 
rvoeipU for the year were $371/40/93.95, 
and the expenditures, including $6,731,- 
478/8 in peyment of adjudicated Alabama 
claims, were $348/164 »0J9, making aa 

the ofof revenue for the twelve
$141/44,704.66. The receipts
wire $117 /08/81.19, or nearly twenty-tour 
aad a half millions greeter than for the 
previous year, while the iiteraal revenue 

yielded $119,114/47AO, and mieoel- 
laneone eon rose, $34/40/43.26. The laet

nearly ten and a half
miHtoee greater then tor the year ending
Jaw Mth. 1884

Tbv that the evils of 
neroetrieted traffic ie alookehe liquors hare 
begua to ettrnot ee rices 
Fraeee, whoee people have eo often been 
held upas models of wine driakiag sobriety. 
Wine, it eeeme, eo loafer satieties, and the 

ption of spirits, ie the opieton of n 
mklee of the F reach Senate, bae 

reached eeeh a height ae to be a eootal

therefore, that a duty be placed on them, 
which they think will act el cnee ae a 
restriction upon their exoeewve nee, aad 
prove a source of large revsnee to the 
government, mainly through the suppres
sion of adulteration aad other frac le.

There wae considerable excitement over 
the election cf a bishop to eneoeed Dr. 
Bineey. There were but two 
Dr. Edgehill, at one time having spiritual 
charge of the British forcée in Canada, ie 
an out aa out High Church 
the nominee of the High Church party. 
Dr. Snllivan wae the

lion, even to

mittee have propos»I,

inee of the Low 
Church party. Feeling ran very high. 
The ballot resulted in the election of Dr. 
Edgehill. Of 90 clerical votes cast, this 
gentleman received 70. Of 104 lay votes, 
he received but 66. This eeeme to ehow 
that the clergy of the Episcopal charoh in 
Nova Sootia are preponderating^ of the 
High Church sentiment. Among the laity 
the two partie» are more evenly balsnoed. 
But with parishes manned by High Church 
ministers, the outlook for evangelical 
views in the Episcopal church of the future 
in Nova Scotia is not bright. This is a 
matter for regret among thoee who believe 
Christianity is not a ritual but a life.

T. *. Island Association.

The Mecca of the Island Baptists this 
year was Cavendish, on the north shore, 
in full view of the gulf. Thither the boots 
repaired and convened in oouacil from 
July first to fourth, inclusive, Prince 
Edward Island is especially beautiful at 
this season of the year, and no part more 
eo then Cavendish.

THK s. B. OOXVEXTIOH.
The first day was given entirely to Sun

day echool work. This was the last meet
ing of the Sunday school convention which 
is to be hereafter amalgamated with the
association. The attendance wae small,
owing in a great measure to the fleet that 
Friday wae jubilee day in Charlottetown.

The opening devotional exercises were 
conducted by Rev. J. C. Spurr, the populsr 
pastor of the church at Cavendish.

At the appointed time, Bin. W. B. 
Howatt, Vice-President, called the conven
tion to order. A committee on
having been appointed, recommended for 
officers the following pereons, who were 
duly elected :

President—W. B. Howatt, 
Vioe-preeident—Maloolm 8. McLeod, 
Secretary—J. B. Leard,
Treasurer—Jacob Bain.
The remainder of the forenoon 

ae token up by the reading of letters.
The afternoon session opened at 3 p. m. 
I#. A. H. Lavers, chairman of programme

VTSITOift.V AEESfcJEJSTGJeiEl4
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* là. weld . I boomed fold щеп 4mІюеврг IBі Visitor. “ He that belie vwth aad to baptised shall 

be saved, be that believeth not shall be 
damned." " If any man love not the Lord 
Jeens Chriet let him be 
that believeth ie not oondemned, he that

Л “He
If we weeld have Christianity exert her

Btitototo^s ef the Christian life. They 

efitori the
They give religion Be chief 1 notre end 

I to, end make 
A meet repulsive when neglected. In them 
there le the training which stone 

I» meet aad 
embrace, to their bend compam, the most 
of the opportunities end the ability to meet 
them, open which the hippies*, the 
well-being, the very tote of the world, 
depend. While the eh niches ere planning 
to gather np the littlee ef means, tot not 

end earnest workers fail to insist 
ж poo the need of doing the little eervtoée, 
improving the little opportunities, and 
exercising the leaser virtues. Only, in this 
way can Christianity irradiate the whole

heed to thegive believeth not ie condemned already."
Tkeee positive 
marrow of the goepel, and yet in the tooeef 
them, men will my, " Oh, it matters not 
what you believe if you peactioe right, ee 
God ie ee loving that no

to 8- A.
MaLI rot

whenЛЛ
t. c-55 fit n damnation or the anathema." What a

narrow minded bigot John moat have been, 
according to modern ideas. Hear him t 
* If there come any unto you and bring 
not the doctrine, receive him not, neither 
bid him Ged speed." And Paul was equal 
ly intolerant when he said i “ Though we 

any other
goepel let him be eocureed ; " and to make 

complete the statement ie repeated. 
Surely Paul and John were not liberal 
thinkers or they would have said i “ Take 
the goepel in any form you please, ecee to 
suit all parties. You may be Universaliste, 
Unltariene, Swedenborgaias or Indepen
dents. Ton may believe anything or noth
ing eo long ne you are sincere. You may 
be followers of Paul, or Apollee, or Cephas, 
or Confucius, or Zoeoaster, or Theodore 
Parker, or Emmereon, or Beecher.” The 
Bible saye : “Wide is the gate aad broad

great thing*. They

iT./tlt IS, ІШ.
or an angel from be

to note that 
ie gives to the lktiee, ie the

It І»

м .Ми. >w<nw. 4M to 4.
character aad permeate the whole nature.M* TWf to, bewwMT, «II too w«l 

Mf'm Mm Mil. I. «rwMitliitow 
tMf. w M ,1m to gntMr a, 4. lilllM. A 

.„wlwf to, mJ 
Mi eel «toi. 

i.Htol.i Tbto toegwel mtotoke 
M mV oaogr.nl ewes to 4*. who or. 

Moled 4»

Jaet ae system ie needed to garner the oente, 
eo, nothing tatt systematic work in our 
churches can drawonl and direct the leanerlew ef Ae
duties and eervioee.give

f*S ВШГПШ
ISOM* I to give. The

they are 
і : 39.

bnt straight ie Ae gate and narrow ie Ae 
wsy Ant leads anto life.” But modern 
advanced A inkers reveree Ae order.

think ye have eternal life and 
they which testify of me. John 6

__L The email gift, from thee# who 
give Let little, tone acceptable is God’s 

Ae larger owe from them who 
The Meesmg to A# giver 

b A# seme, to seek ease. Ie eewk earn it
_ _____w_______ to eympwAy ie «be
Lord , work, end to the ewrtere ef it. la 

л will bed to mere earnest prayer 
•es ef A# work helped le

HUB lid. 4 to draw sway thought

at As pool ofJeens bad healed e 
Brileads, and Ae Jewe found fault with 
him beeanee be did it on Ae Sabbath day i 
bet be offended Aem etill more by claiming 
God ee b$e father, and asserting bis 
authority to raisi the deed, to jedge the 
world, and to confer eternal life. He then 

witneeeee to prove hie claims, 
(1) Jobe Ae Baptist, (3) hie own works, 
(3) hie Father's testimony, (4) Ae Word.

By Ae word be of con

The first object of search should be 
Chriet, whom to knew ie eternal life, for 
until we have found him Ae Bible ie n 
hopeless enigma. He ie Ae treasure hid 
in the field, Ae pearl of great price precious 
to Aoee who believe. Having found Jeens, 
Ae eext inquiry should be Aat of Saul : 
* Lord wbat wilt thou have me to do.” 
And we are not left in Ae dark wi A regard 
to our Lord's will, nor are we sent to any 
Ananias ns Saul wae, but to Ae written 
word. “ What ie written 7 How readeet

spirit in Ae family•aki.ee nr 
Flam chddsse ef fowUiee where livre bee

gi.ieg, wbee there wee little Id T
Ae ОМ

I Scripture». They testified of 
him. From Ae beginning of Genesis to 
Ae red of Melaobi, be ie A# river of water 
ef life fiewieg A rough every booh. The 
Pbnrieeee had the Script uree aad re vereeoed 
Aem, yea, searched them (•* Те do march 
Ae Script uree," Bev. ver.j, bnt they foiled 
le recognise him of whom “ Moose ie the 
Lew aad the prophets did writer 
NeeareA."

They thought they bed life in Ae fiorip

wealthy. We therefore Aon." Aad here we find our Marier 
.peek,eg wiA authority, and not as Ae 
Seri bee, end demanding unquestioning, 
prompt, and complete en ben im ion to hie

*aoM they 
bed Am 
the time» Aet ie given to Ae

priaeipl#, Art every

When Moeee received instruction ooa-
o# oeming Ae building of Ae tabernacle, beqkarok lenders eeeld bet take np Ae 

eel Iprem it wiA kindly nrgeaey,
________ forward stride might be made.
The fori Art ee meek ie give» by the 
риєте* for whet ie worse than neeleee 
ehow. what might be gathered into Ae 
Laide

■ended to make all things accord
ing to Ae patters shown him in Ae mount, 
and nil Ae rites and oeremonies of A# lew

the Hie. “Aad ye will not 
teat ye may have life" We bev# the New 

t ae well ee Ae Old. They bed 
the twilight і bet we bare Ae noonday 
eue. Onr privileges are greater Aaa 
theirs Let ae Aerefore tear leet we foil 
under greater eeademeeltoa. Bat why

to me
would have ae believe Aat God-It T rigid and exeotiag la Aoee days,

ead that the New T
flexible wad allow greater latitade to 
Aoeghi and notion, bat wbat miA Ae 
Lord 7 “ Ye are may Meade If ye de 
wUfseeeer I 
doeA the will of my father who ta le 
hen.ee Ae mme ta my mother and Meter 
end brother " The 
Ae dtaeipleo wei, “ Go tench all ant toes, 

Teeekieg Aem to

Bet w# brgee tkta article to eall etteatioe 
to ether ktode ef little A legs ie eoeneettoe 
with the chrislias life, which, we fear, ere

did Aey not understand the prophesfoo ■aad yea." ” He Amneglected Ann Ae mite, for Ae
iag Chriet, which to ae 

plate ? They wen blinded by Ae tradi
tion» of the fathers. Thie appears to bare 
bees Paul’s difficulty He say. Aat be 

enoeediegly 
traditions of hie fathers " Aaa kta equals. 
Chriet bad to reprove Ae Pharisee» because 
Ary made Ae oom mead meets of God of 

effect by Aeir traditions. We have 
need to take heed how we hear aad read 
aad study Ae word of God. " The Aiegs 
written aforetime, were written for our 
learning, that we A rough patience and 
comfort of the Scripture», might have 
hojs.” Bnt bow shall we find the mind of 
Ae Spirit ae revealed in Ae Word 7 The 
Roman CeAolioe tell ne that the church ta 
Ae oely interpreter, aad that no private 
person has aey right to obtain Ae truA 
except through that church. We pity 
the deluded Papist, and yet may we not 
be in ae great danger of error while we pin 
our feiA to Ae ipee dixit of learned

t alors, or listen to Ae vagaries of 
liberal-minded theologian. T 

The writings of wise and holy men may 
be very helpful In elncidsling the truth, 
whi'e kept in Aeir place if subordinations 
to Ae eacrvd text, but there is danger Aat 
Ae expoHiion and comments and state 
menu of doctrine and practice may euper- 
Ae Word itself. And what ta Ae poor 
laborer to do who bae neither the time nor

How ie it with littleLend*, uwn-ury.№
mission given totenuw. A# cultivation of Ae etxslWd

pmd to tkeee f Are eel ■salons of Ae baptislag Aem
observe all tillage whatsoever I have 
mended you." Wbee I reed Ae woede ef 
man I am at liberty to oritictoe aad judge, 
eooept or reject, to jaetify or oondema , bnt
when I
liberty. It ta Une that Ae “ letter killeA 
and Ae Spirit give A life.” That ta : the 
letter without Ae Spirit killeA, but Ae 
Spirit Arongh Ae lettergireth lifo. “The 
word» that I epeak unto yon they are 
Spirit and Aey are lifo."

squandered, tree nee Ae tamer Christian
iatme end eppertaaiue* are neglected 7 le
•kta wop, what a vent amount of the

vw service ta tori to Ood'e enflerieg 
week to Ata world 7 This dtepositioa to e to Ood'e word I have no each
n. gleet the liai# servie», ie seen in 7

has not gifts fittiagwops. Вscan»# e 
kirn for Ae greeter work of Ae ministry, 
k# .senses himself from Ike exercise of 
toewr gift». Became he has few quai і dea

ler public service, be excuses himself 
privais detier. Even those 
unmindful of Ae larger and 

public claims concern tkem.elree 
privait

careful to attend all religion, service., asd

It ie also true that where Ae Spirit of 
God ie, Aere is liberty [ not liberty to 
mould the teachings of the Bible to your 
own liking aa the potter moulds the day, 
bnt " Ae law of the Spirit of life in Chriet 
Jeene hath made me fire from the law of 
eie and death."

Let us search the Scriptures :
1. Unbiaeeed by the traditions and 

opinion» of men.
2. By the aid of Aat Spirit who ie the 

only infallible guide, which is promised in 
answer to prayer.

3. Ілюк 
the Troth

4. Seeking to know our Master’s will.
6. Endeavoring tu follow where l e leads 

and obey what be commands until “ be
holding as in a glass the gbry of Ae Lord, 
we are changed into the same image from 
glory to glory even ae by the spirit of Ae 
Lord.”

lade ekeet Ae taeeer aad
Fee

be toe highly 
ІШ. may neglect family worship, may not 
ever speak e personal
Ae subject of religion,the love of Christ, 
lie need of preparation for the torra'ler, 
tie worth of Ae soul, A# eie of r-jeetiug 
Christ, Ac. These who give «jeitd large 

far I be support of Ae £t»p. I may 
eel always tw reedy to do ibo»# liitlr 
grains I net. of kindness which

Ary

d to anyone on

ing alwaya for Jeans, the Way, 
and the Life.

opportunity to study the theology of 
the peel or the discoveries and inventions 
of modern divine# 7 Hr will eiAer have 
to take interpretation of Ae church, i e., of 
the ministers, or do as the Negro down 
south eaid hie brethren did. He was asked

np fotib ami courage юнг i gr. ш 
IrisU er eot elwaye cheerful uudv-r thr 
fret sad «геш of thr little wore .* of the
ordinary life. Some-who stead ffrn. egeiosi

provocation, err carried eaay by
Imta reset mas. Aid so it is in the whole 

і ef life »■ 1 dely Is Aere not grrai 
aigitffnaeer in the parable the; it was Ae 

wiA Ae oee talent that wee nofaith 
fsl f How tree to fact it ta Aat people are 

in themselves unfeub- 
fetoeas » Italie Am ie greet Aieg-.

bow it wae that the colored people in hie
stair were all Baptiste, while the whites THE Will.
were something elee, “ Why,” eaid be, 
“ the white people have plenty of time to 
reed and etndy, and Aey put all sorts of 
meaeiage upon the Word, but we poor 
darkle, have no time for that, aed eo we 
have to take" Ae Word just ae it reads."

The Bible ie its own beet interpreter, and 
aey view of truA which does not harmonize 
wiA its teaching» should be rejected. If 
Aey «peak not according to Ae law it is 
beeanee Aere ie no light in them. No 

opinion ta orthodox beeanee it ie 
, ancient, or correct beeanee it ta ingénions 

or popular. There ie danger in Biblical 
interpretation# ae well as in Ae open 
attacks of infidelity. Skepticism assumes 
the garb of religion and then take# great 
liberty wiA Ae Word of God. It anathema
tize# Aoee who have fought and suffered to 
maintain A# truA and calls the doctrines 
they have formulated ehottlived and in
tolerant, and lande to the akiee thoee who 
break down the ancient landmarks and 
round off the sharp oorners of Ae truA eo 

, as to make it acceptable to human nature. 
TruA ie Ae meet uncompromising of all

The British people are very sensitive 
over anything that touches upon personal 
liberty. Last week the government suffered 
a defeat over a motion respecting the 
arrest of a respectable young Woman as an 
improper character 
Matthews was accused of shielding the 
officials. This is what led to Ae rebuff 
given Ae government. Mr. Matthews has 
placed hie resignation in the hands of Lord 
Saliebery, who has requested him to con
tinue in office to Ae end of Ae present

Aad yet, ere act Ae* taeeer gifts, 
oppertueiti*, grace», Ac., more Home Secretary

w^aed e# greeter t There are bnt few 
«•A great talents, Ac . while Aere are

If tkeee tatter should be
heférié fut m what Aey poeeeee, the sum 

•rial of whe- they M «fleet would be 
greater Aaa all door by 

There are hit a few On a motion Aat Ae Crimes Bill be read 
a third time, Gladstone moved Ae three 
monA'e hoist, and gave one of hie great 
speeches. He accused the government of 
kinging in Ae bill, while refbsing to give

in Ae whole British empire, Aere. wae not 
a square yard of land which England held 
by fores alone, excepting in Ireland. The 
present state of affaire could not laet long, 
and every day tended to bring the Tories 
nearer Aeir doom.

The third reading* of Ae Crime# Bill 
wee carried by * majority of 87.

There have kken two byv-etaction» in 
legtaad Ae tart week. At Coventry, a

nek
weald give according n Aeir

weald amount te very many laid more 
eeeld U «mpecéed from Ae wealthy.

seldom come, while 
■e every day Wert- 

all improved, Ae good dene 
outweigh all depen- 

TLere ta eall for 
aad heroic virtue# bet 

may be 
Should all 

about Ae tatter, it
mmU Шш *■ Cl <a~ÜM
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, the

for it He declared that

’Sf,

to Ae Bible we 
of deetrine,

Aiegs. When we 
find sharply defined

•’І А» time
■be

edberee to aad maintains Ae* incurs Ae

JlJuly 18.

Я*о woeThe report after 
aed ta future, 8m

•doptad,
і will belay-ecbool of ■

done ta ike 4 MeotaHoe itself, and A#
Де day, »into htatory. The 

report Ob education wee eext promoted 
her of P*tar, Ri 

lady who 
teach her

and quite folly iHeenmid, a 
brethren taking port ta the
All
excepting Toronto Baptist College, were 

meedad, and spoken of ro quite equal
to any rimiliar institutions ta Ae

The closing 
evening, and Ae subject wae Missions.

utiou, at t 
retired at 
a*dn at f< 

. About 4*

Yarmouti

that I had

Webb had 
Ae chu 
Mangervil 
field fora
Th* fa01

rt Maugei
From 8 

* town, wh«

held Monday

The report on mission» spoke of
Ae work done on Home rod 
Foreign field», and reeons mended Ae
establishment in all churohse of Ae
mieeioo concert, and proportionate giving 
by all our hero for onr benevolent
Di. Day, R. Kinley and D. рГніХ^

After Ae ueual reeotatione of thanks
rod other routine business, Ae Awoota*
tion kd journed to meet next year wiA Ae 
church at Bedeqne.

The utmost harmony prevailed at all Ae 
■■mione and no one could be present 
without being convinced Art Island Bap# 
tieta have among them

rod women, who are keenly alive to
loud. M
tor Cevee 
Ae tome 
goodly ee 
from all jSet* by Ae Way.

Anxious to attend all Ae public meet
ing» that I could poettbly reach, I left
borne fur Ae N. B. Southern Association,
which wro to be beta at Hampton. 
Having been turned aside by rotative 
etakneae, I did not reach Hampton until 
Monday. Im the afternoon and evening, 
and on Ae following day, I bad Ae 
pleasure of taking part ia A# eervioee of

Meedey

1.
Ae bleed 
supplied I

fair f w k.

tk.MA.gl

B.HSia
heme. Ii 
aol be ret 

The lei 
ta peobah 
ta A# D

Ae Association. Hampton ie a very
beautiful place, rod everythiag about it 
looks thrifty rod pleasant. I wae much 
interested in vteitiag Ae well-kaown 
match factory of Flewelliag A Co. Hero 
nearly Arse million fort of lumber are
need every year for mate bee, be**, rod
other parpoew. About 70,040 grow ef
match* are main factored manually. 
Tbs operati vw to Ae number of nearly 84 
are largely females rod boys- The heavier 
work of Ae establishment ta, of oouree, 
doue by
earn good wag*. *

The religion# ooeditto* of the place 
to be enoouragiag. Bev. T. Todd, 

ta laboring earnestly for A# spiritual 
welfare of the people, eed be ta highly 
esteemed. It w* my privilege to adds*» 
oee department of Ae public ■ 
to appeal quite eeeeeasfolly *

itae
will be і
tatous* a

All Ae laborers, It ta eaid,

4ІРИ

other artsAe Ooeveettoe Fend. From Hampton I 
F-wded «о Digby to attend Ae N. 8. tad lie

him to bt 
ou him*; 
ro be dn

French fli 
nearly 30 
•hipping і

larger hot 
Hence it 
volume of 

Leet n 
large pro] 
write—“I

Wester» Aeeoo'attou. The piece ta bean
tifel, the weather wei delightful, the 
meet log# were excellent 
everything wee oalenlated to make Ae

toeg oootioued illness of the patter'» wife
was sincerely regretted.

Ae I oooM not reach the N. B. Western 
Association aed Ae N. 8. Central, 
eooount of Aeir nearness in time and Aeir 
distance in the matter of space, I decided 
in favor of the Utter. On enquiry at 
Lawrence tom, I learned that I could not 
get to New Germany without considerable 
expense. I therefore pawed on to Middle- 
ton. Rev. J. W. Tingley wished me to 
attend Ae opening of the new meeting 
house at Port George. 1 consented, and 
we drove «even miles to Cspt. Slocomb’s.

The next morning was beautifu’. The- 
bay lying between Port George on tbs ene 
eide and St. Martine on the other, 
calm ae if the hud wind had 
disturbed it* n-p-*v. Long before be hour 
for the meeting had arrived the 
house filled to repletion with people who- 
bad come from every quarter. Ae I wae 
nearing the door 
away much displeased becau«i sbe could 
not enter, end I fancy that her, language 
wae more forcible than elegant. It І» 
trying to be K*-pt heck when we wi«n to go 
forward. The crowd was eo great that an 
overflow meeting wee held in the adjoining 
hall, when Rev. J. L. M. Young pr«-scbed 
with power. The dedicatory eervioee wrre 
shared in by Prof. Keirsteed, wno deliver
ed a very excellent and appropriate 
dieoonree, the pastor, Rev. N. Vidito, and 
Ae writer. A very p'roeiog part of the 
eervioe wae the interesting hisury of the 
boo* given by Capt. Slooomb, 
of Ae bnUdiog oxnminer. The house ie 
a beautiful structure 40 feet by 32. It ie 
flniehed in hard wood, and it has semi
circular pewe. Toe lower and spire are 
nicely proportion«d. The house is a credit 
to the place, and a monument to Ae 
persevering energy and faith of a few me» 
and women at Port George. In the after
noon Ï bad the
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the convei 
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privilege of addrewing a 
crowded audience in Ae ball,while Ae Rev. 
N. Vidito preached in the new house, h 
ewme ae if he rod Dr. ВШ, who were horn 
in the year, have recovered the 
e'aiticity end vigor of their youth. In Ae 
evening Rev. W. A. J. Bleakcev preached 
in the meeting bouse, to a large congregt- 
tion. The col lections taken at Ae 
were very enoonraging,and now only » very 
•mail debt romaine on the building.

At the conclusion of the afternoon 
me ting I started for New Germany,'and 
dro.. tetri, 36 mU„ before brilimr. 
Eerl, the m morning I goiebed thr 
iooroe, b, going 30 mil* farther. After 
peering tor levers] mil* throogh • 
beojtifo! ooootr, I inched lb. mretieg 
tonie, in time for the morning memo.

Onr b; 
August, 
eay you,і
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